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.dookuttaler klara, 
.rear lark, Li. i. 1CO20 

1110aX i r. 46.1.1bora, 

You may not huvu r.seivoa my April 1 rOLvonue to your retsmAahle 	fair 1...tTsr of 
the ;Oth blare it was proem to bo fano, thmoai4-1, 1 au quits: confident, uo fault of 
oom. I rater te last oiaiit'dour hut= of doifloation of Uourld eruat on your WaVe 

iong 
 

Dolan Lobel Mow. 

You ..rota 	bas no presont plans to air any prograon iaoluding GerOld ?rank or hie 
hook "An Ascatoaa Duath". What b3C haa by thou done iu mor:‘ thou 4=0110 for tbio appearance 
but sorts, kvi.i departed from tho format with witch 1 am familiar and , 9.nat0a of having 
in tho 	them who hold and would exproos an op,oeing vlow, had two ayoo9histta who 
vii4 with mph other auu. Nobel iu ea) neat sick: want; plagiAng of tho naa ana hie WOZ744 

2he i 47aaat o: ay coaplointo, although I would hop° 	woula not 	Uth what 
aiL, W46 tho alitultUoUgi insult to au Jabal 	in in for no good moon. I b& tom.,  

hie obou in tha oummor uf 1966. 	thou ccafroutoa with with, bosidea him OIFII atm-1y- 
awawed vita, csoutrary to olua. Victor 	Ls.: Klemm ciliuuktory If you mat to hoar 
for yourself the: abuse to whioh I wao thou oubamoterd, listen to but tho oponini: of that 

which was taped. it wan a diroot nougat on ay personal SakiretAtzr, in tine, .• aorunded 
myoelf utth aufaccient of:footivoneuathat hebvl. woo imbvpy. Limn though h% hag: stacked 
hio own dock. 

NOW Itelkablaild83r, °r 'a imbliahora, owilno your facility. I thiak 	Savo boon 
aaharlati to ongaue in tho kind of burl sal that oharooteriaml this show - hard soil of 

aan, th book, itattUa.,  ondtutout. 	sidnal fadoe bore, but after I was tole. about 
it liatenud rm. betOro until She aupardltina end at 	 co not think U4aro moue 
a etattou 'brook that did not inuouda Saba's gratuity ana ourtienaahipa "thin iu tho truo 
atory of tho ;4asoasighaUt1a",, in almost thew =act words °very tea a, unutilly accompanied 
bu such advice arls injuvUona op this ia th GLIInitiart work. "I hitoilly miax..,oral to

y 
 youto 

"We aro talkio6 about a WA= 	 ruhmx,4ond Iwou got u copy of. It io thc: ruo 
atory"."PloseL. re:Amber tho ti„lc of the hook that I hi, 	 21J rocommand to yournyou oust 
aat a 0011,...","This ono hor"Liio., this hook] L a real spocialaIt is the truo story of 
the aulmealaarldse", "wo'ru balking about U true Mow about the aaamaaination". "'Armonk] 
ham bruaguoveval tbu_kosto","thieio the rumllydafinitive Wok on thu Albjoat° an;: c Juan 

oud a mltaner sabld, "you LTrop emphasising that this is the tree otory." 
gliaiZa response moo "Ido. air." And whom too Listonern tried to even oak a (yeetioa about 
any other point of now than Nobal'o, rraneo and tho pupate, tbev voro both cut oft 
abruptly and more I thoy, I'd coriLddar offonoivaly. 

Ao b.,,lievo I wrote you, l na aloha in having Lirreatigritod and written a book mn the 
worilaul .aids of the. many and varioua Looms inortricablyinvolvoa in the story of this 
40EaLosinotiou. hr. 1;ahol. twi wan his and Nitro richt, did not invite ma to do tan slow on t$. 
Roamer, whore a liotenor phonad in, opparently having road sty book, to start to oompara its 
reproaaatattaa of foot with Frank' a, hobel cut him of abruptly with, "I am not a Male 
Mr, Weiabamg. I think ho does a good job of raising ohiokona." LI'd bo interested in his 
ammo of ti =factual and tho banla of tao irnalovant opinimu) 

atii 



2 

thaws the lortmor persisted in tryiug to soy that ITAN.11-UP gave tho contrary viow required of liconnees, Lobel interruptea hie with an iniliguant,HOotre not tOokino about FlUiL:4AP,  Fool abruptly cut 	liot000r off. 

7. tidoOo tilts woo noodleeeiy inoultitoo if not loOondodly inoultiug to L. it lo oot a OtoArWarli oolloued ou tio• ohom ultadoot wan not irrolovout but waa used to Dilator the oucet froo criticieu aaAi dioputino or hie views by another liatonor, nor wao it the otondord aro:lied to othar thinon on those four bourn. I submit that thu ono ;out on the other side in NhEtt 	MVO boon talked about, quite ti o opoodto of the partoionol-d.p an bins ad 	Despito your latont, ,440 in now port. 

And thooujout tOero uric but the einolo vim, the official ono, the apolvoy Oar the lamer who neck) the invidioun deal (I boon the law= iu you oan 47X6 with thin opinion), the dafavotior. 	1:8,y avolost .bioh s oornol you (oil:lain/Ay hod fires that .inc lo bullet" card Oobeltuhe admittod ho kIllad .1=ing), and ecol000 oidiculiog of those vol-o) hold uoutouor views to the of:Axial On ooy or ths- asonsoloatloaos. I can oupoly quota-; froo oo Lotto; if you wont Qom, but o prosuno t!ic taro 13 avollablo to you. 

Vow the r. arc nay subatoutial quontioao of oational end as a laoyor I h000 YOU Will oerce leonl Jo-Awl:once involvoo in thi- oomplicatod cow. It io looded with ai000lficonoes. Yet Obe told its audience in sasy statue, including that ia which the judos an.; potential jurors live ouch tUngo as °Thar° arc no local reasons for the oi.ea to be of said." It In uudor appeal, and on at least ono is uo it vill oot to the *.k1protx, Court. You cool% Ix, co expert in thir, (30 let o ON:71 Z'011 but a couple or illuotrotiono. 

Ohore was no tMoul. In the oulootibute for it, enoulpatory ovidouoo ‘io s. v 1)0_,poozion) wo_, withhold Zoom Coot jury an it was frog the defecoo. IArculpatory ovidoaco,totolly exculpatory.wao confiesoateo am. also ono to this cloy is withholO froze tOo cleanse. 'Oho pay of the lawyor, koruy Poronan, was dopondont upon thu literary rights, of willoh he hold LiClo, Winion OradOord ioeoe held 444 LILO Loy Oulu zero. °Lino there woo a trial, everything woo pebiic doodlin, ono there wore no literory rights from zad,cilooyoos could earn auythirk;. 1.1uol in thu loot minute ouy booked out of the doal into uhichbo hid been intimidate: by thu throat of "barbocuire be wao thou bribed bo Anounan. 1 can proviOo you witO coolco 	th000 lottery, of which there are WID, e, uiia stipulatino-  he root ke p his roue.. oloocO, fur 24 bolo's. 211e judop prooidod over toe ploro•barozotnioz, in opal violation of the attar dords of the bar, ac counoiateC: ley tbo mon uow 'Odor Justine. Loy woo held for oloht months oithout onoWono whether it was doo or oiolit, oOth closcOooircuit 	ouOlo, two oicrophonao cos0000toO to tape rocoruoru, she intent' artificial light. hia Iosoyer had to shoo the not oo ho owe to the guards itorl o tb cell boob= bo loot. rot in a 'a:-..1.1,LiEgMea case 3a. which the won uoon amigo had boo a prouocutor, witeo ho hold a prOz000riaocuood for but 6 hour undar artificial liohtz, without the :ti =m tape rucorOoros 	Ouprumo,  Court of tho boitoO Stator reversed und oont the case to trial (Oohoraft v Oconsioao). At your rocuect, Iwill ov on she on. oy our coo hors in to ooOicatc that thorn ar= oullY oubstantial quootions or rational importance or4 coaoorn, all bid_en a oioropre000tod in your ouo4aided prooraatation, Paranthotically, I ash you oo a la wyear if you c000Lder that when this cam happen thorn caul be juotice,eopecially in ouch a crime as tido. 
Now, looeloo out off ovon 1i:tot:torswho ouutoO to ook questions on the other side, and with NW in eovorol piano° having refused to air the aide I oloov can, Naha said 1,4 would have Frank book for ooro of this aide as soon as krona rotor= froo a trip on hich. is other ;loom), he will be odmua tio moo, Cik11100 to 4w  thu pooplo than LoOlo ojdo. 

frato quostioao or cootoloo I ,oulO aporociato a ohonoo to roopond to tau. factual. Una-Amadeu unO to prccisnt what you accurately deeumlbo as contioversial i,r71104 of LoUonal importance, th000 oisnoproaentod, thoeo pretcoldod not to amt, and on behalf of flay, to robot tbo felon otatimonts about him. 

Oin000el,y, 

Harold Weirbora 


